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1 WILD IJEE.OS 1·m Sorry.! C.n't Roc;k You All Night Long 

z_ THE CURt: Hot Hot HOt!H l INXI [)e'llllnst<M 
4 PATO BANTON P•to And Roger COme Aga•n 5 Not.NC1 GRifFITH So Long Ago_ 

6 .tOHN STEWART Bot-ltfta 7. ACCf.LERATORS Btac~ Slacl<s 
I. HOUSE (N' ~ Delli And Llgt'll In New Me••CO 

CMJ , 
t THE CHURCH Undef TN Milky Way 

@oo~~ 
DIGITAL AUDIO 

for Pro~m~tion~ Pur~ Ol\ly 
NoiFO<SiJle 

10 NEW GRASS REVIVAL Can't StOP Now 11. fiOOUES Metropol•s 
12 COPERNICUS Ch•ctoen-llll Eh111 13 MAXIMUM AMERICA Interstate Love Rast 

14 PROPHET Sound 01 A BriP.tniJ Heart 
"\ 15 NOVA. Some Somphc•IY 16. GREEN RadiO CuotiM 

' -~-~~ 0 COPERNICUS "Chlel'l_..ltu Ehft;'" (N.-..nnore) (7:58) 
The Grandma Moses of unctvilized performance art. Copernicus is part poet. part psycho
rnetodramattctst. part mus1cal gen•us. and wholly entertaining. Already a sensatton in 
France. Joe Smatkowskt (alias Copernicus) is penetrat.ng the American underground with 
his unique powers of observatton and maniacal deliYery. A devout existentialist. Copemtcus' 
third LP reYeals a sensitiYe. tortured artist breaking tree. impravtstng with literally dozens of 
mustcal poses and hundreds of storytelling gestures, making tor an apt title in D...,.r. 
'"Chichen~ltza EIYtS" includes 13footnotes on the record's original liner notes referring to 
various Mayan and Indian ctties. and was supposedly conceived "spontaneously, in stx 
minutes. m 1980." Coperntcus tS one of modem music's most shockmg and bnlliant wtzards. 
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Esse·ntial New Music-As chosen by NMR·s editorial staff. These rec ds demand your attention· 

COPERNICUS Deeper (Nevermore, P.O. Boa 170150, Brooklyn, NY 11217)-tn today's world Copernicus Is not a Polish 
Astronomer but a New York {via who knows where) performa.nce artist and manic orator who has taken beat poetry and fired it up 
with as much raw energy and vein-popping intensity as Henry Rollins (Black Flag) at his fiercest. or a gospel preacher.·Copernicus 
rages about how nothing exists, how humanity is enemy of the earth {"Atom By Atom''), and Contra aid ("Son or A Bitch From The 
North"); he also continues his tala "The Lament 01 Joe Apples" with the equally gripping "The Death Of Joe Apples." His ensemble 
players (at least25 musicians contributed) put his concepts in motion: the music, which is generally a loosely structured variation 
on art-rock loft-jazz, Is usually In line with the composilions-"Son Of A Bitch From The North'' has stalking, ominous war scene 
sounds. But somelimes he surprises by contrast: "Chlchen-ltza Elvis" has a jalopy backbeal. combining everything from a 
charging horn chorus and violin to background singers add•ng bits from "Hound Dog"; on ''Disco Days Are Over," the calm musical 
setting features strings, saxophone and piano, while Copernicus waxes philosophic. Either way. each is well thought out and 
precisely executed. Yajust gotta loVe him. 


